
W H E R E V E R  P E O P L E meet’
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Record your ideas 
without pausing your 
train of thought.

Meetings are a meeting of minds - a 
place where everybody puts their heads 
together and great ideas are born. 
You don't want a complicated machine 
that will stop the flow of ideas. You want 
an easy-to-use tool that will work as 
quickly as your mind does. Enter the new 
series of Copyboards from PLUS. PLUS 
is the company that first brought you the 
Copyboard, and PLUS has been working 
constantly since then, developing ever 
better products for you. 
Here are the latest and greatest in 
creative meeting tools. 
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M-18

M-18 Series

M-18

M-18

M-18 with optional stand
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Lineup
)W81-M( ediW )S81-M( dradnatS )eman ledoM( EPYT DRAOB

Form

gnitnuom llaw ro ,)sgel depahs-T( gnidnats-fleSdohtem noitallatsnI
External dimensions 
(T-shaped legs*¹)

W1480 × D675 × H1947*² mm W1980 × D675 × H1947*² mm

³*gk 52³*gk 02thgiew tinu niaM
 gk 5.21thgiew sgel depahs-T

BOARD

mm 0081W × 019Hmm 0031W × 019HeziS lenaP
mm 0871W × 009Hmm 0821W × 009Hezis gnidaer evitceffE

2segaP fo rebmuN
)gnillorcs latnoziroH( noitcerid eno ni sseldnEgnigaP

tnemevom teehSdohtem evirD
)rosneS egamI tcatnoC( SICdohtem gnidaeR

Reading illumination light 
source

RGB LED

Reading resolution
Main scanning direction (vertical sheet surface) 1.92 dots/mm (50 dpi or equivalent)

Sub scanning direction (horizontal sheet surface) 1.92 dots/mm (50 dpi or equivalent)

Reading time
Black & white: approx. 15 s 

Color: approx. 15 s
Black & white: approx. 21 s

Color: approx. 21 s

Interface

Board
*tamrof FDP ro( tamrof  GEPJtamrof eliF 4)

Screen size
Standard type: 2458 x 1728 dots (fixed)
Wide type: 3418 x 1728 dots (fixed)

External 
memory

yromem hsalF BSUepyT
Compatible FAT 
types

FAT 16, 32

* 0.2BSU ro 1.1BSUecafretnI 5

Printing
tnelaviuqe ro ipd 003noituloser gnitnirP

elacsyarg ro 61sroloc tnirp .oN
sdradnats 0.2 BSU ot gnimrofnoCecafretni retnirP

Added functions
Clock

Used for the timestamp and for file dating properties 
(Includes backup battery for when there is a loss of power. Battery life: Approx. 00 hours)

PC connection Images can be acquired and device settings made via USB (using a browser)

Power supply
AC power adapter

Input : AC100–240V/50–60 Hz, Max 0.75 A 
Output : DC 12 V, 3.0 A

)retnirp gnidulcni ton( W21 :noitarepo gniruD ,W3 :ybdnats nInoitpmusnoc rewoP

Operating 
conditions

C°53–01 :erutarepmeT
)noitasnednoc oN( %58–03 :ytidimuH

Miscellaneous
serauqs delur-ssorc mm 05senil deluR

 )neerg dna ,eulb ,der ,kcalb( srekram detacideDsuoenallecsiM

Operating 
environment

OS

Fully IBM PC/AT compatible computer equipped with standard USB port.
XP (Home Edition /Professional Edition, Service Pack 3 or greater)/
Vista (32-bit version) / Windows 7(32-bit/64-bit)
Or, Apple Macintosh computer with standard USB port
Mac OS X 10.5 or greater

Web browser

Windows：Internet Explorer 8.0 or greater
Macintosh：Safari 5 or greater
* Enable JavaScript.
* With Adobe Flash Player 10 installed

Remarks
*1: The height is adjustable at 1747, 1847 and 1947 mm.
*2: The value indicated for “H” (height) is the maximum height.
*3: Not including the weight of the printer.
*4:  North America Only.
*5: USB memory device not included. The memory capacity corresponds to 32GB or less.
• Please note that for quality improvement purposes, specifications and design are subject to change without prior notice.
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M-18W with optional stand

M-18S with optional stand
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